Hula oni oni e
C
I met a hula girl at Waikīkī

And every day she did her dance for me
  G7
And it's a dance that everyone should see
  C.             G7.                        C
The Hula Oni Oni E E`â, e`â The Hula Oni Oni E

C
She loves to hula in the evening breeze

While in the shadows of the coco trees
  G7
She has the motion like the rippling seas
  C.             G7.                        C
The Hula Oni Oni E E`â, e`â The Hula Oni Oni E

C
She likes to truck and do the Suzie Q

Because it's something that is hot and new
  G7
But all the natives rather see her do
  C.             G7.                        C
The Hula Oni Oni E E`â, e`â The Hula Oni Oni E

C
The malihinis cross the ocean blue

She seems to thrill the kanes thru and thru
  G7
They go pupule when they see her do
  C.             G7.                        C
The Hula Oni Oni E E`â, e`â The Hula Oni Oni E